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TO BE CONDUCTED BY COLBY j

Investigating Charge * of OomjjitKm IB tie
"Wtiathor Bnrea.u.

FACTS IS THE CASE TO BE SECURED

a Urpnlillrmi Inrntrd with full
Authority In tlir IVnnUrrr - inotit-

Drmurmt tslten Tohun nt HIP

.Adiiihilntratkoii'ft l' vor.-

WA

.

msiTox Brncic ir TST Brr , }

618 rOCK7CEWTH STHCET, V

V. C., Ajirfl 4 J

Today Secretary Morton requested Attor-
ney

¬

General Olney to detail Asfiistant At-
torney

¬

Guucral Colby of Buatrfce to take
charge of an invefctipaUcm which 1 to bo
made Into Uic aSalrs of tbewcatber bureau ,

tnfl IIP entered jK n his duties late this
afternoon General Colby -will be empow-

ered
¬

with authority to send for poreon * and
papers examine witnesses , <itr. , and submit
i Judu-iuj report The idea in harlnpa re-

publican
¬

curtailed to conduct the investipa-
tion

-

M to free It from jiartLsanbbip.-
An

.

oftlrer In tbewwitbcr bureau has
charped filber ofllrors of the bureau ivitb-

malfcasautT and nusappropriition of tbe-
government's iiroj >ertv.-

To
.

llf Il trlbnt< - l Slowly-

."I

.

intend to leave Washington for my-
liomo in Iowa v.-itbin a very few days
probably a xvoek , " said Senator Alliwm to
THE BEE correstinudent this aftttrnopn-
."The

.

senate trill adjourn its ertra RCBBion
within a vrwk and tbcn tbe tiottom will fall-
out of this bluster for otllce The place
seekers w ill continue Input in tboir claims
for plu'-eh. but thejwill do It mostly from
their homes , it is b"Bt for men to
operate from in askinr for ofllces any tvay "

Senator Allison has left his old committee
rooms those on appropriation and is now
Incatod in a small room on the third floor of
the senate whig of the capitol , Just across
the corridor Ironi the press galleries. Sena-
tor

¬

Allison is chairman of the oommittee on-
entrrossod bills , which does about as much
business in two j ears us bis old committee
did In one week It is a neat Mttle room
which h now occupies and very quiet com-
pared

¬

w itb the quarters where he has been
iocutpd si i manv years

' It is lonesome up hnre , " said the senator
today but 1 have one advantage ; I am
situated so near the seut of wisdom the
presf. gaiierj that 1 need never be in icnor-
uuce.

-
. There will lie apjiointments on the

blow order in Iowa I think. 1 suppose the
Etute will pet some peueral jxisitiotis of im-
portance

¬

because it has held some of them
under the administration which has Just
pone out of existence : but they are , I under-
stand

¬

, to I e named slowly. "
Will Cut OITNiiiiMiron * r> riu

There is a clause in the lerislatiye execu-
tive

¬

and judicial appropriation bill -which
passed concress a few -weeks ape whicn
Senator Allison says is croatinc considerable
distress among United States comrniisioners
throughout the country It provides that
persons under arrest must lie taken before
the nearest judicial officer Senator Allison
has had the term of Judicial omce inter-
preted

¬

by the Department of .lustice and he-

iinds that an ordinary Justice of tbe peace ,

who is elected in most of the states at town-
ship

¬

or countj elections , is a "Judicial . .off-

icer
¬

" This trives Justices of the peace Juris-
diction

¬

in primary procedures when arrests
ure made under federal statutes. The new
law and the recent interpretations will have
the tendency to vastly increase the impor-
tance

¬

of the office of Justice of the peace and
diminish tbe powers and receipts of United
States commissioners-

.rrxmimt't
.

DiHliuntlup Actiut.
Secretary Carlisle today directed tbe ap-

pointment
¬

of Francis L IZllich of Fremont ,
Neb. , to be disbursing agent for the Fremont
federal building This action was eitlu-
Kively

-

anticipates iy a Bcc special last
ulcnt , TV. H. Fowler , a republican , secured
tbe desli iation for this position some time
upo. but a democrat was -wanted by tnis ad-
ministration.

¬

. Frank McGiverin , cashier of-

tbe Commercial National bank of Fremont ,

was an applicant for the position under this
administration , but beseems not to have had
tbe pull

The North Carolinian , Paul E. Faisonwho
was today nominated to l e an Indian iu-
tpoctor

-
, will take the place of W. W. Juuciu-

of Fairfield , la. Mr Juukin is editor of the
Fairfleld Ledcer , nndiswell known through-
out

¬

tbe HawUeye state.
Following are the entries of applications

lor oBlce made at the Treasury department
today : Nebraska C. D. Ileuo of Granite-
ville for inspector of the public building at-
Omaha. .

South Dakota John "VV. Bennett cbief of
division in the Treasury department-

.jldmut
.

Enroute to Boston.
Frank Adams , a young man from Boston ,

trrtitod at Omaha on tbe charge of the
prand larceny of fl.iiUDworth of Jewelry
Irom Meader fc Co., of Boston , has arrived
bero in eharce of Inspectors Leggettand-
Gledden. . It will be recalled that Adams
was canvassing Boston for advertisements
and while soliciting one from Meader & Co-
.iiUggestod

.

that he could sell Jewelry for
them and arranged for a commission. The
next d y ho returned with orders for about
flr 00 worth of diamond settings , etc. , and
it is alleged that he pawned some there and
came here and pawned some with Fulton A;
Co. Ho then went to Omaha where his ar-
rest

¬

was secured through the inspectors-
.Thcj

.

made a stopover here with the pris-
oner

¬

, bo having told them of the disposition of
the Jewelrj With Detective AVoedou they
have recovered fcHK ) worth of the projierty
from Pulton .Si Co The oflicors will arrive
tomorrow in Boston -with their prisoner.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today ren-
dered

¬

decisions upon tbe following South
Dakota laud cases . Mary E Kobiusou and
Richard Yarueau against Kate Gresham ,

both from AVatertown , ducisions below
ufflrmod Lorenzo D. Tii-bens , against
James AV Culto. cash entry from Mitchell
affirmed canceling entry . Thomas It Flich ,
tirnlx'r culture from Mitchell , decision
tifllrmed. canceling Flich 's entry

3 Hggers of Omaha is at the liaudall and
Morris Taylor of Huron , S. Dis ut the Ox-
ford. .

Senator Allen will leave Washington for
tiis home in Nebraska on Thursday , luxoni-
.Tianud

.

by Mr. T. G. Mouimiuger , his jirivatc-
PHcretur.v. Th senator will not return hurt
till next fall or winter , when ooucress con
roues again. He regards the work of tht
extra session of the tttmate us practically
ended-

.f
.

AV Mclvan. Cedar Uapifls. la ; J. , t-

Richardson. . Dsvouport. ana J. A. Rliomberg-
of Dnbuque are at the Ebbitt. P. S H-

of thu M-iiutr OIllcialK.-
D.

.

. C. . April 4 There is-

roasou to In-Hove thut the senate will soon
come to un acrwtineut upon tbe question oi
organization , and us soon as thut is done th
matter of final adjournment of this extra-
ordinary session will be tinted il ;. disposed of.
During the sitting of one of the committee !

tbls morning the matter was tukoii up anc
discussed lor some time , and a fi-tjiuc oi
mutual concession apjiearitd to prevail H is

understood thut the republican buggostioi
that the democrats tro ahead and organize
with the understanding thut the new off-
iciuU are not to take hold until later , ii
meeting with favor among those democrat !

who see in an [ ] i ] oblte ooure the cletaih , o-

a prolonged strucgle.
There is a strong probability that at

agreement -will soon be itmchra. us man ]
senator * are now going out of town , and ii
will not 1 possible to KC tp a quorum bt-n
much longer. As boon as a plan of orguulza-
tion U agrwd UJKIU and the president hni-
signiiiud that he has no further oomuiuuica-
tion to :imle , the sunatf will adjourn. It ii
not liktj.v that a vote -will lie taken on thi
election rases until next session.-

Oppoood

.

to ICi'titliittlnn ,

x , O. CAprU 4 The presi
lent and the secretary of state have has
evtiral conferences in regard to the state o

commerce -with South Auientau countries
resulting from the itxiiinxaty jKiliey of thi
last udmiuwtration , and have practical !

,;

condudttd to disecintinue vbc dtecrimiuatini
dutit iuiiKt.iKl on ootu * and surrur produatv-
in A"i'U 'ruela , Huyti and tbe Vuitud State
uf I'ulambut. the onl.v thme countries o-

bt'Uth Aniurica which ruiusud to enter int

tUfttctory reclprodt.v armnrnmrnl * unflcr
the MrKimrr inw Jt is n&ia that the prox-
idrnt 1 opposed to a continuance of the dis-
Timinaticm( aramst thf three countries

VHnitKl and will rrvohp the trrorltttn tjon 1m-

pnsing
-

iht'Di ixiutxt bv PrpkKinnt UnrriMm
Anion In tbii instw-r may be deferred , bow
ever , for several

JIKIUL. NOMINATIONS.-

Si

.

rral Mlnlntrrn mill ConmU Nmnrd lijth *

D. C. , April 4 The presi-
dent

¬

rent tbe senate the following nunrtna-
tion

-
:

lumps O. Broadbead of Misimrl , mltilstcr-
to Switzerland-

.BartleU
.

Tnpp of Smith Dalwta , miuistcr-
to AnstnHnnparr. . **

Ebon Alexander of North Carolina , minis-
ter

¬

to Greece, Haanmnia ana Sorvia-
Otmsnls James K. Neal of Ohio , at Liver-

pool
¬

: Henry F. Merritt of mineA* , at Bre-
men

¬

: James M. Dobbs of Guorcla. at Aal-
paraiso.

-

.

James O Broadhoad of Missouri, who is
named ns minister to Switzerland , is , by
profession , a lawyer , and has represented
Kit state in congress as a member from St.-

Louis.
.

. He is about 06 rears of ace. and has
been prominent in politics in Missouri for a-

long time. Iniincr at one time a mem bar of the
democratic national oommittee and a dele-
gate

¬

to several national conventions He
was a memlier of the constitutional conven-
tion

¬

in Missouri in lifil and 1SJ8( , which de-
posed

¬

tbe relxsl legislature and governed the
state for two years of the war He has bad
some experience in diplomatic matters
through his connprtion with the Fr nch
spoliation claims which led him to visit
Paris for this government-

.Bnrtlett
.

Tnpp of South Dakota , -who goes
as minister to Austro-Hungary. was one of
the pioneers in Dakota before the division of
the territory. He is 4-* yours of age and is a-

brotherinlaw of Senator Davis of Minne-
sota He is a staunch democrat and was
made chief Justice of tbe territory of Da-
kota

¬

by President Cleveland duriiic his first
administration. He has hud a good deal to-
do with state politics ana was prominently
mentioned for the senate as the democratic
opponent of Senator Kyle. He lives at

ankton and is a lawyer-
.J'urnlj

.

- .SourollUral.-
Eben

.

Alexander , nominated to be minister
to Greece. Rournania and Servia. is at pres-
ent

¬

Greek professor at the university of
North Carolina Prof Alexander is a IHtlc
more than 40 years of age and has been
in his present place for ten years He stands
amour the leading Greek scholars of the
laud and is a man of varied accomplishments
and large learning As a student he was
passionately fond of ex-erylhiug pertaining
to Greece His appointment was uusourht-
by himself and is said to lie entirely nou-
political , althouch he was endorsed by influ-
ential

¬

demcicrats throughout the country.
The nomination of James E. Neal of Ham-

ilton
¬

, O , is the result of a personal re-
quest

¬

by ex-Governor Campbell , reinforced
by Senator Brice. Colonel Ntml is one of
the leaduir democrats of Ohio and early in
the 70s. while a young man. wns speaker of
the house of representatives of the general
assembly. He has always l een an active
democrat and was chairman of the demo-
cratic

¬

executive committee in the state cam-
paign

¬

, which resulted in Mr Campbell's
election Colonel Neal resides in Mr Cam ] -
IK-U'S home town , where be is a leading aud
influential citizen He has never held a
federal offic-

eMdnrtra for Illn Ilusliifx * Oaallfirutiont , .

H F Merritt of Illinois who is named as
consul to Bremen , is well qualified by expe-
rience

¬

for tbe post. He was a Chicatro busi-
ness

¬

man and was origmallj appointed by
President Cleveland in his first term to be
consul at Aix-la-Chajielle fie rendered good
service at thut place and was soon traus-
ferred

-

to Chemnitz , where his business
knowledge of the details of the hosiery trade ,

tbe im ] ortant industri of that city , enabled
him to discover and check a system of under ¬

valuations hich bad been practiced for a
limp time at the expense of the revenues of
the United States treasury His record was
so good that he wns retained by President
Harrison until some time last year , -when he
returned to this country.

Asa DicKinsou of New York , nominated
to be consul at Nottingham , is a brother of
Don M. Dickinson He is a native of Mich-
igan

¬

For some jean, he had lived in
Brooklyn and practiced law in New York
City He is said to be a imrsonal friend of
President ClevtUind-

Q O. Reckford of Mississippi , -who suc-
ceeds

¬

Mr. Dent , private secretary to the
late Secretary Elaine , ns consul at Kings-
ton

¬

, Jamaica , is the leading lawyer of-
AlKrdeon , Miss. , aud has been an active
spirit in state politics , being chairman of
the democratic executive committee last
year. He has never before held a political
office , and is about ! IO years of age.

OBJECT TO M.U, IX3KUL&-

IIln Ajipulutuimt an Comptroller of the Our-
r cjSi' r l r CrltliiUod.-

AWsmxaTOX
.

, D. C. . April 4 There -was
one nomination sent to by the president yes-
terday

¬

that caused some criticism among sen-
ators

¬

and especially , it is said , among the
members of the finance committee , to whom
it was referred. That man is Mr. Eckels ,

nominated to be comptroller of tbe currency.-
Mr.

.

. Eckels is awen known lawyer and is
highly recommended as a man of attain-
ments

¬

und legal learning , but there is a fool-
ing

¬

among certain senators that a man to
bold so responsible a position as comptroller
of the treasury should have had a training
as a banker. This official reports in many
cases direct to congress aud is not respon-
sible

¬

to the secretary of the treasury. His
decisions are frequently final and , if not a
practical man iu tbe business , it is
claimed he could , through ignorance , do the
Treasury department an incalculable injury-
.It

.

is noticeable that the nomination was not
reported today, aud it is understood that the
case has been referred by the finance com-
mittee

-

to a buboommlttee. with instructions
to investigate the qualifications of the nomi-
nee for this particular office-

.It
.

is probable that the appointment of Mr-
.Eckels

.

was a mistake and it was the inten-
tion to nominate him for the position of
second comptroller of the treasury - Section-
"j. . Revised Statutessays 'The comptrollei-
of tbe currency shall t e appointed by the
president on the recommendation of the
secretary of the treasury "

This provision of the statute providing foi
the appointment to be made on the recom-
mendation of the secretary of the treasury
was clearly not complied with , as Jt is as-
sorted , on unquestionable authority , that
Secretary Carlisle did not recommend the
appointment and only knew of it a few mo-
ments before it wus sent to the senate Foi-
tne past few days Mr Eckels has bfen in-
quiring as to the duties of the various heads
of bureaus in the Treasury department , and
it is asserted that the president
told him to pick out any of thj
positions beneath that of assistant socretarj
and treasurer that wus agreeable to bin
and he would appoint him to the position
This , it is said , he did and indicated hi :

preference for the position of comptroller
In making out his nomination , "of the cur
renci" was added to that of comptroller
mukinc tbe position read -comptroller o
the currency " Thi explanation was givei-
bj officials in tbe Treasury department
who claim to be acquainted with the facts

Considerable comment is caused in tb-
Truasury department by the fact that Mr-
Eckels , nominated far comptroller of the cur
reucy , and Mr Tucker , appointed deputj
comptroller of the currency , bath oocupriufi-
Kisitions mjuiriiig technical knowledge
both new to their duties , should be plucec-
in an official IKIMUOII at the same time -with-
out having hud any previous trainings , thui
leaving the work of this imjKirtant bureau
practically in the hands of under officials.

MIUESTPTES PRECEDENTS' '

E Argnmoat in the Sanatoria ! 0<mtHt <

Now Pea mg.

DECISIONS MADE IN SIMILAR CASES

IJf I> rulr Hi * night of Governor* nf-

to Appoint twuatorii tor Pull Trrm-
Mr. . Illaltie' * Vlrnof

Cn r .

AVASBU.6TOS , D C. . April 4 The debate
was continued la the senate today on the
question of th* right of governor* of states '

to appoint nenators at the beginning of a |

term v hen thr state legislature has been iu
session and has failed to oioot. Mr A'cst
made an argument in opposition to the exist-

euce
- I

of such a right aud claimed that
although the precedent ? were in both ways
they preponderated largely in support of his
contention.

The first case, he said , had come up in-

17W ) from the state of Delaware and had
been decided in favor of the position which
he attuned today thut the governor had no
right to fill an original term of a senator by-

appointment. . The next case had come up in-

1S ( and had been passed upon sabsilentio.
the decision being that the governor had the
right. rr Tt-clrnt . t'lu-rt.

Nine cases had beau decided between IriOl

und 1825 every one of them without debate
but iu 1S26 a case hud come up and had

been debated for three days and the result
b'Ung that the senate delibarately deterj
mined that a governor did not have the
right to fill nn oritrmal term of a senator by-

appointment. . in other words , that the great
oricmul prlmarv ] K wer of electing senators
is vested in the legislatures of the respective
states.-

In
.

the course of his argument. Mr. vest
having remarked that Mr Pugh hud thoucht
differently in l sTi. when he voted for the con ¬

struction' which he Mr. A'est ) was now con-

tendiiic
-

for. Mi- Push excused his vote at
that time bv sayinc that he had followed his
friend from Missouri in the mazes of his con-

stitutional
¬

and metaphysical abstractions in
which they hud both got lost , but thut on
reflection he had convinced himself that twti
and two do make four.

That was another ( said Mr A'cst i of the
miruculou - conversions , but be feared thut
the uuthoritj which had chanced the mind
of the senator from Alabama was not the

i same that hud operated on St Paul
[ Lauchter.l If tbe senator from Flondu-

jj had got lost in IHiti it had taken him until
18SI3 to find that he was lost Anybody who
took the ground contended for by the sen-
ator from Florida would have no difficulty in
believing in the construction thut was put

' oricinully on the "general welfare" clause of
the constitution that concres1 ; could do any-
thing In order to come to the construction

'

contended for on the other side senators
would huve to be sutisfiod that Mr. Madison
and his colleucues were guilty of cross uecli-
gence

-

by putting iu the constitution the un-
necessary

¬

words "bj resignation or other-
wise

¬

>lr ISlulur'i View.-

Mr.

.
. A'est quoted from the debate in tbe

senate in tbe case of Mr. Wadleigb of New
Hampshire , in which Mr Dawes. colleague
of Mr Hoar , suidEvery precedent in the

| senate is ncainst the power of the governor
to npjioint to a full term , and in which Mr
Elaine said 'Of course the governor cannot
appoint. Nothintr is better settled than
that. ' " For more than fifty years , suid Mr.
Vest , no scnutor ever made any such con-

tention
¬

ns that tbe governor could do that
never until l- Ti-

iAt the close of Mr A'est's speech , Mr.
Chandler obtained the floor , but yielded for
an executive session and the senate pro-
ceeded

¬

to the consideration of executive
TJusiuess uud soon afterwards adjourned
until tomorrow.

THEE (tOLU IN THE TKEASUKV-

.It

.

Now Amounts to frG.OOO.OOD-

X , D C. , April 4. The net gold
balance in the treasury this morning , deduct-
ing

¬

the shipment of Sl.iOOKK! ( made from
New York yesterday , is SG.OOO.O'JO. Yester-
day's

¬

sniprnent was the largest made for
several weeks , and all of it was drawn from |

the New York subtreasury. In the ordinary j

course of business the New York subtrcatury
gained f."iiK( ; ) in gold , so the net loss by yes ¬

terday's shipments was 1250.000 This gold ,

it is generally understood , is taken for Aus-
trian

¬

consumption. No opinion is ventured
as to when this gem output -will stop , but
treasury officials do not hesitate to express
the opinion that the government will be able
to meet all ordinary gold demands. The
market at present is sufficiently strong to ,

prevent even the idea beinc entertained that
the gold reserve is in danger. '

Colonel Temple Clark died sudden1. , at his I

residence this morning. Colonel Clurlr I

served on General Roaecrun's staff and was
shot through the lungs. For tbe past
twelve years bewa * an employe of the De-
partment

¬

of Agriculture and a prominent
meml er of the Veteran legion

As fur us can be ascertained the Russian
extradition treaty wus not discussed in the
executive session of the senate today and the
situation remains unchanged

George C. Hazelton. attorney for the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia , has been requested by the
district commissioners to resign his office.
and his assistant has been designed to j er-
form ills office Mr. Hazletonwas formerly
a member of congress from AVisconsiu and
took au active part iu the last campaign on
the republican side

The president today commuted to impris-
onment

¬

for life the sentence of death imiK sed-
on Edward Srnallwood , a negro of this citj ,

who was to have been executed Friday next
Secretary Morton today api ointt d Michuel-

Bleusta of Milwaukee.Vis , executive off-
icer

¬

of the weather bureau , vice AV. S. Stan-
ley

¬

of AVisconsin resigned.
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Manvell to-

day
¬

appointed 144 fourth-class postmasters

Did Not IVunt thf KcK-

AVxsuiKOTos. . D. G. , April 4. It is the gen-
crul

-

understanding at the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

that Mr. Carlisle -when he accepted the
treasury portfolio did so with the express
stipulation that he was to be relieved of the
responsibility ns to appointments in the
Treasury department in New York Prac-
ticailj the sume condition of affairs obtainea-
in the othey executive departments as to
federal appointments in New York state.
The president ana Secretary Larnont , who
are entirely familiar with the situation
there , ill dictate what appointments jball-
be made in that state. This relieves the
several secretaries , and especially Secretary
Carlisle from what might have proved a-

sauive of embarrassment.

New Order from Srcrrtarj Grenham.-
D

.

C. . Apnl 4 The assist-
ant

¬

secretaries of state have been directiffl-
by Secretary Gre&ham to examine more
thoroughly than bus been customary into the
l ersouuel of the State department , with a-

new. . It is understood , of determining the
fitness of employes for the positions held by
them It is re] orted that tradition aud pre-
cedent

¬

will not obtain in the State depart-
ment

¬

during the iucumliency of Secretary
Gresham and that there will be less red tape
aud gt-eatcr dispatch of business hereafter.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S , Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Has no equal for ihe promjit relief
and cpet dy cure vt Colds Cough *,
Croup , HdurnoiifSK, Loss of Voice ,
Prachrr"s Sore Throat , Asthma ,
Bronchitis La Grippe , and Other
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The best-known coughcure-
tu the world , it is recommended liy
eminent physicians , und ii. the favor-
ite

-

preparation -with singers , actors ,
preachers , and lffld eij. It soothes
tie inflamed meinbraite, loosens the
phlegm , stops coughaig , and induces

repose.AVER'S

Cherry Peotora
taken for consumption , in its early
stages , checks further progress of
the disease , aud even in the Inter
stages , it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
Bleep. It is agreeable to the taste,
needs but small doses , and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine, every house-
bold should be provided with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral-

."Having
.

used Ayer's , Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

in my fainih ior main jears , I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale ii increasing yearly with me ,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration

¬

lias no equal as a cough-cure. "
S. W. Parent , Queensbury, X. B-

.AYER'S
.

Cherry Pectoral
Prepared t > Dr ,T C Avrr&Co. , Lowell. Mn
Bold bj oil UruKpHU I'ricf f 1 , Mr lioltles , Ji-
Promptto act , sure to cur©

( C

ITIS

DELICIOUS ! "
"It is delicious. The wonder to me-

is that the foreign adulterated waters
have any succesful sale in this country
when we have so Delirious a Native
U 'cicr , which , beside its qualities as a
table water , contains so valuable an
ingredient as LlTHfA. ] .. C. HI.VE,
M. D. , Philadelphia ,

' I have had a long experience in the
treatment of KidKzr Diseases with-
LONDONDERRY , and am pleased
to add my testimonial , although I think
it unnecessary from the fact that the
Effects of theVaterSpeak More Elo-
quently

¬

than any Words which I might
utter. I prize Jt very highly in all cases
of Chronic Rheumatism or other mani-
festations

¬

of the condition known as
the 'Lithic Acid Diathesis. ' 1 have
used the water extensively in my prac-
tice

¬

, and intend to continue the use of-

it" [1. N. DANBQRTH. A. M. , M. D. ,
Prof. Pathology and .Renal Diseases ,
Women's Med. College , Chicago-

.Londonderry

.

Lithia Spring Water Co ,,

NASHUA. K 11.

Chas B. Perkins i; Co. i-elltn : Agents. 'M Kllby-
sf. . , li sion. Mus-

s.PAX
.

TON & GALLAGHER ,

Dutributmc Acents for Omnlm-

II BAY STATE''

GUITARS ,
MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS , ZITHERS.
AND DRUMS.T-

Ve
.

nwkr a van T from tH
ciTL4rcnT to the JUOFT ]: L GAM
ECU COHTLT InitruUKIiU.

Every Inntrumt-nt futl-
in urruulea.

OUR LATEST AND BEST

THE LEWIS BAKJ&
Endorsed by the BEST Players.-

.fend
.

Calaloput or.i
mention thejnitrvmetitit'oi ,

think ofjmrchca-.ng.
JOHN C. EATNES k CP-

O.VKTOX , '

If Cistern
Is Oat of Order

or Sojt Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSIAN

and you'll never know the difference
The clothes will be just as white

clean and sweet-smelling , because thf-

"White Russian" is specially adapted
foi use in hard water.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicapo,

Ihidlj Diamond Tar Scan.BMt tea? * " '

fhe lireatact on
Sea and Land
Send

tump
for u-

jooptjre
COOK-
BOOK
FREE.
Prices fcn-
ow. .
Fore ! V-

Bumptnnns

every
day.
See
your
dealer.
Ask
for
prices
Take
uo
other.-

iidrau

.

,

MILTCI RODEES &. SDKS , Acts. , Omaha , o-
rMalestic Mfe. Co. . St. Loui-

s.WAMT

.

AND WDMU * T BNCE- ( either local or tnnltnc to-
> eprccju u*. ftdvcrtuc duulttute BUT printed urm.
and latroduced out imadfc. Bttudv amilo

Rr * "
j tQrto A nun i n T'ltiiS i.rerj !T
I tD Cnn | t-Kt nennM Ilnnt d Ur B niumeut twt-

MEDOEI.ECTRO PAD COCincinnati. . Ohio

IKTERNA TIONAT

DICTIONARY'i'S" .Ml
frtiTMor of Uif

Ten year* njwnt in-
rrtlxlnp 100 cdlloni

; , rnijilinpi : niiire Uuui-
MIIUUU OZJiCUUed.-

A

.

CriniJ Educator
Abreftit of the Times

A LUirarj in Itself

J Invuhmblp in tlip-
liotirirlHild atidtotlrpt-
rnulicr. . ii-
tiinti (

{ Ajikyvurliookficllertottbo'K-it toyoa. iI-

..A r MOIIAV t u. .

CJF '*1i'1' tor trw )im j Ttin rmitolnme i) reini n-

pmieft, lUuHtmtloiiR , tFKtmiunlalfc , ftc
CylKi not lu'T rrpnnu o! ancient rdltinn*. >

TREATMENT.
ron A.LL

Chronic , KBTFOI ? ,

ani
Special Diseasss.2-

T.

.

rears erperlenoB.D-

1SEASLS

.

OF

Treated at f" m a month
uuo uli " tiilriuLs-

furtiiitioj
ottier troijli es treated at reasonable

eliargi-s. t'DN-t L'lVTluN 1 U E luliouor
udQccs-

sDOTJGLAS BLOCK , - XE3-

W. . L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

Do you weathem' ' When nort in need t-y a pal' thry
will g'vcyou' more comfiH and service fo' the money
than any other mate. Best in the world.

3.00

$2.00F-
DR LADIES

2.00
1.75
FOR BOYS

* !:75-

W , L Dougles Shoes m made In all the

Letesi Styles.-

If
.

you want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay SC to SB ,

try my 3.50 , J4 or 55 Shoe. Thfy wll1 fit equal to cus-

tom

¬

made and look and wcaas well. If you wish to

economize in your footwear , you can do so by purchasing
L. Douglas Shoes. V ) name and price is stamped

on the bottom , look for it when you buy. Take no sub ¬

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of p-ice ,

postage free , when Mn >r ! > < ! < cannot supply you-

.IT.
.

. L. UOUGLAS , Brockton , M.UB * . bold by-

Miipner Kejit'jhtl IT A Co. . O. F-

Carlson T uis vetiso' Ipu tz l uwn.an J.-

On
.

.

tTiie Original anfl Genelne-

WOROE3TERSHJRE( )

era the most fljliciou *

EITKACT-
or t LKTTEK Iram-
t MED1CAI. GEK-

rat

-

to hi* brother

HIIJMB. .

"TeD
LEA & rCCKISB'
that thur B&uce ie-

rnfrhly esteemed i&-

I&diiL, end ie In my
opinion , the most
jmb-.t'.ile, us vrell-
&p the xunat vrholft-
nome KIUCB Uurt 1*

Beware of Imitations ;

S that yon get Lea & Perrine'-

Blrn tnre on every Imttieof Original t Genuine
Xrw VQ'-

ITc

" ' -JOHN DQCAN'S fiONb.
jni als lor the I>CTUOM < > ! u 1'urt < 1 Uiu

Wyoming : S tat - JVniteiiUary.
Sealed jirojiosals will lie rocoivi-d ly the Vy-

ominctate Hoard of Charities and Ileforiu
until the 1ft dn v of May. 133. at 4 o dork
) n of said (lav. for furnKliiii !: materials uud-
crertlini of u portion of the Wyoming state
penitentiary ut Eawllns , AVyotulnc. ID coin-
jmmice

-
with the provisions and limitations of-

Hdrtloit" , 19 und lis. chiijitor 30. Mission Laws
IMHiVyoiulnc. . uud chapter 17 , M-sslou Laws
ISDS.Wyouiluc-

I'laus , hjiwillcatione and instrurtlons to tiifl-

fler
-

= may be si'un at the ofllre of the huurotury-
of the lioard. Chevenne , AVyoiulu-

p.Allhldclers
.

will Iierequlrod to furnish with
Ins or tlieli hid' , u certified chock , payahle to
the ecretarj of the Ixiitrd to the amount off-

l.OOU. . which died ; will IH forftdted to the
state iu the evnnt of failure of hldder to enter
lute contract within ten days und rxwutc a-

tiond to the state of Wyoiiiius: . Iu not less than
tinauiouui of tlie proposal of such person or
purnon.s , vhich houd bhull heuppruvud by the
board

The Ilnard of Charities and Itefonu reserves
the richt to reject any und all bids

In awurdinc a contract pi eferencc will 1)6

given to materials aud lahor of this state
All bids must he sealed and endorsed , "Pro-

posals
¬

for the erection of the omtng state
* 'jimiitentlary.

Tor further information applv to the secre-
tory

¬

of the board ut Chevunne. Wyoming
OTTO ftUAM-
M.ciiAitua

.

w. ii-
S. . T. TAKWELL.

Board of Charities uud Reform.-
lAttest.

.

. T.
Secretary

( . 'ht-yeutie , WyomlnR_, March 27 , 1HU3M30d7t

PUcii c ; ALi ron riELii sinii.i r IN-
-xirvice I'iiif KldRe Agency , Ii

Murch 30 , 1MUS Sealed proposals , ( indorsed
"Proposals for rield M i dk , " uuo uddreusod n
the undemlcned ut 1'ine Kidce Acrnry Mian-
nori

-
county. # H. , will tie ret'H red ui this

uceucj until 1 o'clock p in of April .ill 1HU3
for luriilshinr uud dell vprinc ut this uccnry
about 'jrj.HGd Ihs seed outs. 2u * 50 Ibs seed
corn , & 7. <) ln ) ll s seed potutoes l,2C d Ihs. seed
wheat , 73i( Ibs alfalfa 8 () ( ( ) Ihs German mil ¬

let. 7 Ci ] tS. ttuiothv. 787 Ibs blue prass , 600-
ibs.supar beet and uri I Ihs. supar cane seed

ald seen to lip crown in the section of coun-
try

¬

contiRuous to the place of delivery Hld-
der

¬

will lie required to state spucliieully in-

tliesr bids the proposed price of each article
offlored for delivery under a contract The
richt is reserved to reject uny or all bids or
any jiurt of uny hid , If deemed for the best lu-

tere
-

t of the service-
.rniiTiriEn

.

ciincKS.
Each 1)1(5( must lie uccomjiunied > y u certified

chocu or draft upon some United Mates de-
posltory

-
or soheut national hank iu the

A'lrluity of the residence of the bidder , made
payahlf to the order of the commissioner of
Indian affairs for at least D per cent of the
umouut of the proposal , which chuck or draft-
Y 11)) forfeited 10 the T'nited Mates tu case
uny bidder 01 Wddtirs recel vinp an award shall
full to promptly necuu a contract with Rood
uud suttirlent sureties otherwise to In re-
urneu

-
' the bidder Hids iiccompunled by

cash tii lieu of u certified check will not lie con-
sidered

¬

] ir ui furtlier li'f irmiitlou applv ui-
C Al'T GPU LrUn IlKUUN t s A . Actingt uluid Mates Indian acent_M31U21t

D-
R.McGREW

.

THE BPCCULIST.-
If

.
, nusnrpahh d iu thtt-

rrutmont o? ull
PRIVATE DISEASES

and allWeaknctt
end Disorders of-

Vrlte% for cirrolart-
aud qutwUnu lint Irixv,

14th nnd Fnrr.am Su,

What we do
not claim. '

Unlike many others we do not claim to own the
earth , nor to have an entire monopoly of the clothing
business ; nor do AVC make boasts like some , which AVC

cannot carry out. We do not mislead people by stat-
ing

¬

that there is a mad rush in the business , creating1-
a panicky feeling , thereby making them believe that
they are getting great bargains.

What we do claim
We claim we can meet any competition and dis-

count
¬

anj' of them on good values in clothing. Let
them come to the scratch. Any person who will
look our goods over and compare our prices will be
more than satisfied.

Can you beat our $5 leader in Omaha ?

Look ! §5 suits
In six different shades in gray , brown , blue , chocolate ,

oxlord , light tan and pin checks , well trimmed and
sewed. They are equal to 7.50 , $8 and 8.50 suits
sold elsewhere. They come In double and single
breasted and in straight and round corner sacks.

MAIL ORDERS FILL-

ED.Columbia

.

Clothing Co.1-

3th
.

and Farnam Streets ,

Without nionej unflw h-

To the

Tou ure not Vo.l. an3
money or tlnio to see a dr - ior-
.Cutoutthenainoprlntoil

.

hurl

lill'ANS CHEMICAL OJ. .

NEW VOCK-

PaRtelton a postal carl.
Write jour own nutne oaths

other slJeof the card ; pat It In
the Test Otllue , and by return
mull you will cet u letter and
HouiemuJloluothat will doroup-
ood.. Ury it uud tellycut-
rleuda. .

1816 DougJas Street , Omaha , ATe > .
Thcrnitnent npecluliit ( D norrotn chronic iiriTBt-f Mnod nkln nnl urinary di oaiji A roculir ana

reclntcriK ] cruduate in niudinnu us dipluiua * nod cortmrmtej wi I iibuw i > ti trcatlue with the Rrvito t-

fmccflt cut&rrh lout munuuud nHaunui waaknttss m ui IUHBS ulj uud furuij of prir&te dlHoaiiei No-
uiorrurr uvud New trouiniDiit for ! "m i'f t-Kn. fK ntti lurtlos unable lo rlult niBmH7 lit trimlud ut homv-
liy corriHKindHUCB| Alndiplne or lustrum m mat OT mall or cxprtxn nosuroir jiiCtuC no uiirti to Inai-
cut ( coutont or eiidHr One inirnonu IUUMTIHW | iruferr d C'tiusuiullciu: f rim Ctirraetiuudauoe Htrlctlr-
prlvntc lUiuk V.rr.uriui ui titfu'Q - irua OUlce huurn I' u in la ti p tu Bundat ID a m. to 12 m-
.na

.
mump far clrcumr

PEBH&KEKTLY CITK.ED. or NO PAY
WE KEFER YOU TO S 500 PATIENTS.F-

inaDcial
.

lleferCDCE : Kaf1 JiaDt of Commprce , Omali-
iKo DETENTIOK ( rorn business. No Operation ,

laviiBUciite our MuUiofl.VHtt n ruurnnt to ivVia-
olutoir

-
Cure ail klnflu of KriTritEof liotli Buzc-s.wltt -

mt vim use of luitfti or nyrlnpu , 110 u.atttir of bow louc-
BtuiQlug. .

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER GDHPAKY ,

307-308 R. r. LIFE BLDB. , OtRfcVC. , NEB-
.fiwnfl

.
for L rcnln-

t.Disliiiers

.

, Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

"PLANET"s <mr ?
; Rye

ST. JOSEPH , AIO.
Write us for prices on "Whiskies both in bond and tax paid.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Nouclaneable-

pe

Evtclasses-

KUKEYERBIta

COMPAKT.

VITALITY-1 : qulrUj re-

ur y currd by-

i IX I Al'd , the (rr at H ttidou In-nmd y buld * ah vrtit-
TH

-

rMHrunlrr * I enm. , * * Mmplt fil lrt - Addr * J-

HHriiibl Uvdicfcl < ' tfc "" " a rut * . UlMfb , IU.

SPECIALIST
I 'r * * i Unlit nt-

KEW ER&-
Mlil.lCAl lllrj N AKV.-

l
.

l ( iitiHUltutltin I ritf-
is LiistrpaiM-a in thu trou-
tininttful

-
I'hronlc Pr into

HUCl JStT' O'.IS dl PttBUVrltB
to or onnhiitt tior&rmr ! rTUlTMIM UV MAI1-

AdUrin
-

witti iun.i fur pw-
iruiurk.

-
. wliluu will lie noul in_

i* u ) l I wl OUireaitb lil * - t. .( ai ba.Seti-

TUOMASP BIMl'HOK Wuiulrrt a-

&o uttv liw untl |mt ub.
. * tur luveututt bcull


